Attitudes, knowledge, and training of medical residents regarding adolescent health issues.
This study examined attitudes, knowledge, and training relating to adolescent health issues, of medical residents in six different specialties who provide care to adolescents, at a southern, rural medical school without an organized curriculum in adolescent medicine. An original 18-item questionnaire was developed which examined four broad health care categories: general medicine, sexuality, high-risk behaviors, and development. Of 118 residents 91 (77%) responded. For any health care area, residents reported managing fewer than 10 adolescent patients and often fewer than 3 patients. However, they reported comfort and confidence and little desire for additional training in most of these areas. There were few differences between specialties or year of training. Almost one-half (42%) believed that pediatric care should end by age 16 years; 32% thought it should end at age 18 years. However, there was little support for pediatricians providing prenatal care to pregnant teens. These findings are useful for planning curriculum in ambulatory adolescent health and developing strategies for encouraging residents to understand and embrace the challenge of adolescent health care.